
ALEXANDRA PUBLIC SCHOOL PARENT COUNCIL MEETING 

 

November 11, 2015 MINUTES 

 

 

 

IN ATTENDANCE:  Nancy Newell, Amanda Walker, Julie Williams, Victoria Jessup, 

Megan Ward, Cherie Knox, Heather Griffith, Meryka Currie, Mrs. Leeder 

 

 

 
1.  INTRODUCTIONS: MRS. LEEDER 
 
2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING 
 

 N. NEWELL - approved 

 C. KNOX - seconded 

 All in favour 
 
3. REVIEW OF AGENDA 
 

 No suggestions for additions to the agenda. 
 

4. SOCIAL MEDIA UPDATE 
 

 Laura Blaker – social media person can come to a meeting with Mrs. Leeder to discuss.  

 Most parents like social media; keeps parents connected.   

 Photos of students on social media:  Not many pictures have been put up so far.  Most 
schools now post photos but do not ID child’s name.  

 Currently 2 articles written by APS students posted on our social media.  We are 
encouraging more of this.   

 We need to talk about what our comfort level is.  
 
 
5. JULIE WILLIAMS: REVIEW OF PARENT COUNCIL MEETING SHE ATTENDED 
 

 Not many representatives from other schools there; unusual.   
 
6.  FLOAT UPDATE: MEGAN WARD 
 

 Truck, driver, float secured. 

 Theme discussed theme – Rudolph suggested by Heather 

 Float committee meeting next Tuesday night to finalize float 

 ACTION ITEM:  Megan to draft sign-up sheet and volunteer form, and to finalize theme. 
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7. PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
 
a) STAFFING UPDATE 
 

 Mrs. Young retired.  There was a gathering last Friday night. 

 Mrs. Groenwold has taken over her role.  

 Mrs. Byers -- Great teacher with experience teaching the 3/4 class as Ms. MacDonald 
has accepted a .4 position at Dunsford. 

 Mrs. Myers  -- retiring December 18.  Not sure if we are having a function for her. One 
thing she planned on doing is a Christmas concert – she may do it with assistance.  

 
b) LABOUR UPDATE 
 

 All remained positive in this building, throughout. We are lucky.   

 What happens now:  too soon to tell. No answers yet, because now they have a whole 
school year to cram into a few months.  There will be report cards to go home before 
December 11.  They will be a full-progress report.  They are still planning parent teacher 
interviews, but that is not clarified as to what this will look like.  

 
c)  TERRY FOX 

 

 Run was a success although we did not raise as much money as last year.  Note that last 
year was exceptionally high. 

 
d)  PICTURE RE-TAKE 
 

 November 11, first thing in the morning.   
 
e)  REMEMBRANCE DAY 
 

 Last year grades 4/5/6 to the cenotaph.   Same plan this year. 
 

f)  MAGAZINE SALES 
 

 Kick off on November 17. Pippa organizing. 
 

g)  JIMMY CHAPMAN 
 

 Coming in for a family evening.  Getting parents out.  Feed All Four.  

 Cost was $150 reasonable.   
 

 We need refreshments: 
 

o Food:  brain-stormed healthy options. Fruit trays vs whole fruit (grapes, apples, 
bananas) vs kabobs vs baked zucchini bread (baked by a class).  ACTION ITEM:  
Mrs. Leeder to see if teachers are interested in baking.  
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o Water:  Normally we don’t support plastic water bottles but in this case because 
of the activity level, it may be necessary. Amanda W suggested a giant water 
bottle with a pump on top as an option.  ACTION ITEM: Amanda to price 
bottles?  
 

h)  BUILDING AND PROPERTY 
 

 Not sure if school is closing.  Mr. Hope will be sharing TLDSB plans in the future and 
parent input will be sought before any decisions are made.  

 However we need to know what we can do long-term.  

 We didn’t have a big list for B&P because the building has had lots of things done.  
o Painting the shed is one thing because wood is showing ware.   
o Washer/dryer for team uniforms, rags, spare clothes.  Cost estimate is $3500 

because of venting issues. The washer/dryer itself comes out of the school 
budget.  

o Higher fence on the yard of the house facing Colburne.  Needed it for balls that 
go over.  No longer appropriate for kids to hop the fence. Mrs. Leeder requested 
funding for a fence but it was denied. Alternative to a fence is netting.  
Mrs.Leeder asked about netting but it would have to go to the city.   

o Question re:  breakfast program fridges.  They get funding differently; the one in 
the basement is on its last leg.   

 
i)   CODE OF CONDUCT 
 

 Do we want a COC specific to our school? 
o We have been functioning under the Board’s COC, which is 77 pages.  
o Other schools have their own COC, about 7 pages long with the legalese 

eliminated and replaced with child- and parent-friendly language. 
o Mrs. Leeder provided document of all of what is expected re: Roles and 

Responsibilities.  
 

 Transparency and availability of the COC:   
o As of now, [there is no COC posted on our website? Or does it link to the TLDSB 

COC?] 
o Transparency is important. For the benefit of both parents and administration.  

Not all parties agree on many topics, therefore the expectations need to be laid 
out. The grey areas and differing opinions on controversial topics make drafting 
a challenge: 
- i.e. dress code. What is offensive?  By whose standards?   
- i.e. cell phones – Questions raised about rules about cell phones in the 

board and in our school.  This is a school based decision and can vary from 
class to class. Mrs. Leeder: technology has changed, which changes our 
opinions.  Reality is that no child needs a phone at school. If a child brings 
their phone, it is a family discussion/decision.  If they choose to bring it, the 
school cannot guarantee it won’t be stolen, and if stolen and not found, the 
school is not paying for the phone. So it’s about kids taking responsibility if 
they choose to bring it.  Administration doesn’t dictate to the teachers what 
the rules are; teachers develop their own classroom policies. Question: Do 
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children/parents/staff know what the policy is?  In class? When they’re at 
school? In a room with their peers with no teacher/adult supervision? Mrs. 
Leeder: we do the best we can.  Each classroom teacher is allowed to set up 
their own guidelines.  The reality is that smart phones and tablets are the 
way of the world.  There is no school-wide rule, but there is an acceptable-
use policy.  Similar to the policy employed while using the TSDSB internet.   

- i.e. “Progressive discipline”:  Discipline builds as the infractions do. A ladder-
approach.  As a result, the means of discipline for the same offence may be 
different between two students.   

 

 ACTION ITEM / MRS. LEEDER’S PROPOSAL:  she goes through and simplifies what needs 
to be there.  May not be completed for the next meeting.  

 
k) “PRISM PLAN”: APS’ RESPONSE TO BULLYING 
 

 Background:   
o Plan is all about what we are doing to create a safe environment for our kids.  
o The idea is to take proactive action to ward off reactive actions 
o Over-use of the word ‘bullying’  interesting article re: rude vs mean vs bullying 

 

 What proactive actions can we take? ACTION ITEMS: 
o Jack Vietch gives a lecture called “MH 101: anxiety and depression in all ages”.  

He talks about how anxiety/depression levels in children is on the rise, and that 
we should help them when they’re young.  Mrs. Leeder said that he was great 
and we should maybe get him here. Possibly in the new year.   

o Peer Mediators  we can do better in this area. Lunch monitors, for instance.  
We continue to train them better to be great peer mediators.    

o Bench in the school yard 
 
8. FUNDRAISING 
 

 Victoria Jessup:  Arbonne percentage donated to the school – via social media, more 
discussion needs to be had 

 Brainstorm re: fundraising ideas 
o Grade 6 run 
o Kent Florist wreaths and trees 
o Cards 
o Chicken 
o Not organges 

 

 ACTION ITEM:  Make parents more aware of the places they can eat/shop that give 
money back to the school.   

o A tab on the school’s website – Mrs. Leeder 
o A note on the board – Amanda 

 

 ACTION ITEM: Mrs. Leeder to look into whether it is too late for poinsettias  
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NEXT MEETING: 

 Next Tuesday for float committee 

 December 1 for general PAC 
 


